COVID‐19 has redefined how breast imaging will safely provide breast health services. We address acute crisis steps to maintain Mammography Quality Standards Act (MQSA) compliance and reopening considerations for crisis management planning.

The Society of Breast Imaging and American College of Surgeons individually issued statements on delaying screening mammograms to decrease COVID‐19 transmission and steps to resuming elective surgery after the COVID‐19 pandemic, respectively.[^1^](#tbj13962-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#tbj13962-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}

Resuming breast imaging operations should be coordinated with surgeons, oncologists, administration, and governmental guidelines. If reopening guidelines are met, then breast center administration and radiologists should assess the readiness to resume safe operations as outlined in Table [1](#tbj13962-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Survival, recovery, and future operations in the post‐crisis paradigm. Suggestions for evaluating readiness to reopen and increased volumes are illustrated. This should be reassessed based on local disease burden and governmental recommendations

+-------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Survival                            | Crisis recognition                                                      |
|                                     |                                                                         |
|                                     | Patient and staff safety                                                |
|                                     |                                                                         |
|                                     | Triage patients if operations must close/decrease                       |
|                                     |                                                                         |
|                                     | Communicate plans to patients and staff                                 |
|                                     |                                                                         |
|                                     | Review and maintain MQSA guidelines through the crisis                  |
+-------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Recovery                            | Review local, state, and federal recommendations                        |
|                                     |                                                                         |
|                                     | Assess the environment, staffing, and protective equipment availability |
|                                     |                                                                         |
|                                     | Coordinate safe operation resumption with other specialties             |
|                                     |                                                                         |
|                                     | Schedule modifications for temporal and physical spacing                |
|                                     |                                                                         |
|                                     | Adjust clinic flow                                                      |
+-------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Future operations in a new paradigm | Ongoing scheduling review for temporal and physical spacing             |
|                                     |                                                                         |
|                                     | Ongoing review for disease resurgence                                   |
+-------------------------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------------------+
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Many facilities ceasing operations during a crisis are unaware of updated MQSA guidelines. Facilities should document the time period they are not performing mammography.[^3^](#tbj13962-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Quality control testing including quality assurance and the physicist survey should be performed before resuming operations. Facilities changing their scope of practice or volume, *that is,* performing only diagnostic mammograms and suspending screening mammography, should record the change and duration to comply with MQSA. A dedicated technologist should continue performing all quality assurance testing to satisfy regulatory requirements and ensure equipment functionality. MQSA guidelines should be monitored for updates. For example, MQSA issued a four‐month extension to obtain medical physicist surveys for facilities unable to obtain them due to travel and facility closures during the pandemic.[^3^](#tbj13962-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}

Staff readiness should be assessed for safe clinical access, social factors including childcare/eldercare responsibilities, and exposures. Different staffing models can achieve temporal separation as most COVID‐19 symptoms appear in the first 6.4 days of exposure (95% CI 5.6‐7.7 days).[^4^](#tbj13962-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Examples include a 2 × 2 scheduling format where two teams alternate every two weeks to stagger exposure.[^4^](#tbj13962-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} One organization maintained a skeleton staff for urgent diagnostic cases and biopsies using three groups alternating each week. The intervening two weeks was utilized for academic endeavors and continuing education. Facilities with less staff may consider a 1 × 1 model where staff can perform low exposure work on alternating weeks. Furthermore, staffing models can pair technologists as "clean" or "dirty" technologists who either positions patients or operates the machinery.[^4^](#tbj13962-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}

Staff, physicians, and trainees should be geographically distanced at the same facility to prevent cross‐infectivity and facilitate MQSA compliance, as facilities must record changes in personnel performing mammography and work statuses of interpreting physicians.[^3^](#tbj13962-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^4^](#tbj13962-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}

During the acute crisis, videoconference/telemammography could triage non‐complex diagnostic indications such as breast pain and help incorporate patients with postponed examinations as practices resume.[^5^](#tbj13962-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

The Center for Disease Control (CDC) recommendations for appropriate PPE have fluctuated with PPE availability and new COVID‐19 information.[^6^](#tbj13962-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^7^](#tbj13962-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} CDC guidelines should be monitored for updates. Many breast centers require masks/gloves, and some require face shields for positioning patients. Some centers utilize face shields and gowns during procedures. All employees should receive infection control and appropriate PPE‐use training.[^8^](#tbj13962-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

Risks and benefits should be weighed if a patient has suspected/confirmed COVID‐19 positivity and rescheduled after confirmatory tests return and the patient recovers.

Many institutions limit visitors except for special circumstances and temperature and contact surveys are common. Some institutions utilize stickers or wristbands to confirm screening was performed. Masks should be issued to patients and staff to minimize exposure.

Patient scheduling should stagger arrival times and lengthen time slots to accommodate check‐in procedures, cleaning, and exam room airing. Patients should be physically spaced in waiting areas by strategically removing/repositioning the seating or placing laminated signs to separate patients. Patients may wait in larger areas of the building, outside or in their car until the appointment. A Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPPA) compliant messaging system can facilitate this.

Barrier methods such as Plexiglass aids distancing between staff and patients. Facilities can provide single‐use pens, disinfect pens, or iPads.[^9^](#tbj13962-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Front desk workers might alternate stations between patients for surface sanitation and drying time. Periodicals cannot be adequately sanitized and should be removed. Refreshment service may be suspended.

Imaging center layout poses challenges in patient and workflow patterns.[^4^](#tbj13962-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Separate entry/exits, as modeled in Figure [1](#tbj13962-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, enhances distancing.[^10^](#tbj13962-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Patients can change in exam rooms instead of common changing areas to minimize contamination. If patients move between rooms, single‐use bags can hold patient belongings. If immunocompromised patients are scheduled, separate waiting areas may be considered.

![Schematic for breast clinic flow. The clinic is divided into a contaminated waiting and treatment area and clean work area. The arrows indicate one‐way clinic flow that will further minimize patients and staff exposure during clinic transit](TBJ-9999-na-g001){#tbj13962-fig-0001}

The common technologist work areas and the collaborative environment of the reading room make social distancing difficult. Future designs may need reconfiguration for separate technologist stations. Congregation in reading rooms is minimized if technologists phone the radiologist, present from a distance, or use electronic communication such as messaging, PACS annotations, or electronic health system.

Radiologists should be assigned one workstation per day. All surfaces should be disinfected before use and clinician communications could be made by phone.

Patient interactions may require modification. In clinics where benign results are relayed in person, a phone call, medical report, or communication via the discharging technologist might be considered. If clinical exam is needed, the radiologist should minimize cross‐contamination between "clean" and "dirty" areas of the clinic.Key MessagesCOVID‐19 is an opportunity for breast centers to evaluate current crisis management plans for continuous quality improvement.Crisis management plans should include provisions for FDA MQSA regulatory compliance.Clinic operations resumption should be coordinated with oncology, breast surgery, and governmental agencies. Local disease burden, staff readiness, and PPE availability must be conducive to safe reopening.Clinic preparations should evaluate staff/patient intake process, scheduling processes, and clinic flow for safe continuing operations.
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